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Elections coordinator scrutinized 
Objection by Madfes 
defeats council vote 
By ART GARCIA 
Daily AZlce slarr Wriler 

During the three hours of yesterday's 
Associated Students Council meet
ing, Elections Coordinator Eric Edge 

went from nearly being removed to nearly 
being investigated to nearly getting his job 
back. 

After a motion failed to remove Edge 
from his post because it lacked the necessary 
two-thirds approval, the council voted to 
conduct an investigation to see whether he 
was influencing election committee mem
bers on how to vote. 

Edge would have been prohibited from 
working with the committee while the inves
tigation took place. 

That action was nullified when Sasha 
Madfes. A.S. executive vice president, 
objected, saying it violated the organization 
bylaws. 

Article 12, which covers nominations and 
A.S. elections, states that all procedures and 
regulations concerning every aspect of e1ec
tiOilS are governed by the organization's 
election code. 

"Within the election code, there is nothing 
providing for the temporary removal of an 
elections coordinator," said A.s. Parliamen
tarian Ailene Dewar. "Nor is there anything 
in the elections code asking for any type of 
investigation of the elections coordinator or 
any procedure for that." 

Edge came under fire most when Madfes 
said he took a set of books containing the 
names of voters to her house to check off 
who had voted. Included in those books were 
the voters' social security numbers. 

"I did not touch the books," Madfes said. 
"The only thing I did was read names off a 
handwritten list to him, so there's no funny 
business there." 

However, Alex Sultan, Asian Pacific Stu
dent Alliance representative, questioned 
Madfes' handling of the books. 

'" don't remember anything in your job 
description giving you custodial services of 
our social security numbers," Sultan said to 

Elections Coordinator Eric Edge 

Madfes. "So why would you read off some
thing that is private and take it off campus?" 

The controversy surrounding Edge began 
after a flurry of complaints were directed 
toward him and the elections committee. 
One complaint came from fellow committee 
member Ralph Medina. 

'n a letter to the council. Medina said that 
last Friday, Edge had attempted to influence 
Medina's vote at the committee's March 18 
meeting, which Medina missed. 

"He (Edge) told me that when Monday's 
meeting comes lhat I should abstain from 
·everything, .. • Medina said in his letter. "I 
asked him why, and Eric told me that the 
committee should 'be strong and stand 
behind its decisions.'" 

Edge admined he spoke wilh Medina, but 
said he did not instruct him on how to vote. 
After yesterday's meeting, Edge said he 
commended Medina for filing the com-
plaint. -

"If anything is wrong with the elections, I 
think a complaint should be filed," Edge said 
after the meeting. "However. in my eyes, this 
complaint is nol valid. , know , have not 
done anything wrong." 

After Edge responded to Medina, Shaka 
Williams. College of Business representa
tive, made the initial motion to remove Edge 
as elections coordinator. saying that he was 
not fulfilling the requirements of his position 
as stated in the bylaws. 
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Campus group hopes to grow 
Positive 
relationships 
are their goal 
By PAULETTE CANNON 
Daily AZlce Sluff Wriler 

She said the membership is 
limited in order to increase the 
productivity of the club. 

"No matter what, we don't 
want the club to be too large," she 
said. "To us, it's more important 
to have quality than quantity." 

sonnlly with the students, she 
said, they would feel II stro'lger 
connection to the uni versity and a 
greater will to help out. 

Donna Stout, vice president of 
finance for the SAA, said she got 
illVolved with the organization to 
network with the alumni and to 
help promote school spirit. StOllt 
said many are misinformed about 
who the SAA members are and 
whnt they actually do. 

Cold pizza and warm smiies 
flooded Woodstock's 
Pizza Tuesday night. as 

members of the San Diego State 
University Student Alumni Asso
ciation gathered to recruit new 
members. The pizza got cold 
because there was so much to talk 
about. 

Founded last fall. the purpose 
of the SAA is to develop positive 
relationships between SDSU stu
dents, alumni, faculty and staff. 

There are currently about 17 
members. said SAA President 
Andrea Szekrenyi. 

The organization is looking for 
stuaents who have II sincere desire 
to represent SDSU. 

Szekrenyi said what attracted 
her to the club was the chance it 
offered for people to connect with 
the school. 

"I want to give back to the uni
versity when I graduate." she said. 
"I want to mentor. So I thought. 
'Why not start out at the school 
level?' 

"A lot of graduates may not 
have the money to help this 
school, but they may have the 
time and dedication to help out," 
she said. "Then: are students who 
need them as mentors, 

She said the club presents a 
win-win situation to all parties 
involved. 

The SAA is also trying to get 
more involved with the SDSU 
faculty. 

"People look at us and they 
think we're alumni or cheerlead
ers," she said. "We want to be 
seen as an outstanding force on 
campus." 

About six or seven prospective 
members came to the restaumnt to 
learn more about the SAA. Crite
ria for membership in the organi
zation includes a time commit
ment of approximately to to 15 
hours per month, a 2.25 cumula
tive grade-point average and a 
minimum ot one semester com
pleted at SDSU with at least one 
year remaining. 

.'reshman Jamie Dryden increases her awareness about abuse toward 
women through 'The Clothesline Project' near Olmccll Ibtl on Tuesday. 

Szekrcnyi said the SAA's goal 
in membership is to have between 
20 to 30 students, with 40 to 45 
being the maximum, 

Szekrenyi said the faculty has a 
lot to give to the SAA, not only 
academically, but personally. If 
the faculty got more involved per-

The membership application is 
a reflection of what the SAA is 
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Samahan displays Filipino talents this weekend 
By ANGELA MCKEEVER 
Daily AZlce Sial[ Wriler 

Students can look forward to two days 
of Filipino culture this weekend. At 6 
p.m. on Friday and Saturdl\)', Sama

han, a campus organization, presents the 
11th Annual Filipino Cultural Night at the 
San Diego State University Don Powell The
aler. 

AUendees to the event will have the 
opportunity to share Filipino culture with the 
Samahan organization and members of the 
community. 

The prt:sident of Samnhan, Laurence 
Manalo, said he expects a large turnout and 
that the show offers a lot of different things. 
The theme for the event is Kapwu /110, 

Imilldillill mo. Which, Manalo said, trans
lates to, "Your people, understand them." 

The show is the sail': for both nights. 
"We have been working really hard since 

last semester to put this on," Manalo said. 
"We hope we can convey the lifestyle that 
Filipinos live in today. 

"Our basic purpose is to share our culture 
with the SDSU campus." 

GuesL~ will be treated to a variety of dif
ferent dances from regions of the Philip
pines, as well as a choir group singing FiI-

ipino and American anthems. Manalo said 
lhe evening will also feature drama about 
today's young Filipinos. 

"The drama section will deal with issues 
youths are fnced with, such as the generation 
gap and relationships," Manalo said. 

One piece will address living with a 
homosexual roommate in the dorms. 

'" don't think that there are too many cul
tural events on campus, so , would like stu
dents to join ar.d support us this weekend," 
Manalo said. 

Agnes Tjandranegara, president of the 
Asian Pacific Student Alliance, said she 
supports the show. 

'1'his cultural night will offer a variety of 
traditions from years past to modern," she 
said. 

Admission to the event is free, Reserva
tions can be made by calling 594-4739. 

Samahan will also host a banquet to honor 
their 25th year on campus. It will be at 5:30 
p.m. on March 30 at the San Diego Marriou 
Hotel. The banquet will also recognize 
SDSU history professor Rizalino Oades. 

"We encourage students and members of 
the community to attend this event as well," 
Manalo said. 
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Dewar said thnt the council cannol make 
any changes without following the standard 
amendment procedure of going through the 
rules commillce. 

The motion faik'd aftertwo altempts to get 
a two-thirds majority. 

"At this meeting, althis point. we don't 
have the power 10 make that change in the 
bylaws to affect the elections coordinator," 
Dewar said. "The council does have the 
power to question the eleclion iLself." 

Luter. the motion to conduct an investiga
tion on Edge's nlleged innuencing election 
committee members passed in an 11-9 vote. But. according to Williams, the matter 

isn't settled and he said he would pursue fur
ther action on this issue. 

Elections committee member Heidi 
Woods was suh~equenlly appoinled 10 suc
ceed Edge. That appointment was also 
rescinded when Madf.!s objected. 

"Ir they ended up screwing up the elec
tions process. so be it," Williams said. "We 

1996 Saturn Award 
Apply Today! 

At Saturn, we believe in the importance of teamwork, so if you're working 
on a student project that's making a difference on your campus 

or ill your community, we want to know about it. 

, o.oes YOUR P'ROJEC;r qUM,lFYl 

YOllr grollps project witl be judged for. 
• Team initiativl' ilnd entl'I1Jrisl'. 
• Creativ{' sohltinns. 
• Maximization of impact. .EXAMPlES OF P'REVIOUS WINNING PROJECTS: 
• Enhann'l1wut fir thl' campti.; 

community l'l1vironJ11l'nl. 
• L.1L1l1l'hinJ.!' it ealtllllls·wicll' rcryciing' program. 
• Ilostin,g an intemalional student fair, 
• Raisillg funds for tlw hOl11eless. 
• Slat1illg im altenl.l(i\'(.' spring break IlroJ.'T'am. 

THE WINNlN~ TEAM ON CAMPUS Will RE<;:EIVE: 

• SI()(X) and Ihe prestigious Saturn Awanl prt'scntt'd durillg' 
a ~pcdal OIH'all1pUS cprcl1lony. 

• TIlt.' challl'p 10 win ·nlt.' National Saturn AWi!rd of $50Oft 

I!.W"1fHiiie!!'~ .W"_ 

RUBES@ 

APPl Y NOW. 
Pick liP your applicatioll at: 

Student Resourca Conter 
S5 nl602 

(619) 594·1037. Alten. John Guzik 

• Teams of three or more students can apply. 
• Eligible projects either began or were active and 

completed within one year prior to your school's 
"pplication deadline. 
Still h3ve questions! We'll be harpy to answer them ror you. 
Juu oJI; .-000·&45·5309 SmUtn On Campus heldqUlr1~n 
or al! your ampus contact It: 

~.SJ\TUlN~ 
ON CAMPUS 

Rosenblum, 
life· Insurance salesman extraordlnalre 

. '. 

When someone says "NO" they mean "NO.': Date 
rape is not a joke! It's a CRiME. . 

. . 

need to get it right ." I'm going to make sure 
before 1 die or before I gmdu3te. that they gel 
it right." 

After the meeting, Eclge declined 10 com
menl on the council's aclions. He did talk 
about thc effects his brush with an investi
gation had on him. 

"The procedures happen by code and 
that's how th::y happen." he said. "If J would 
have lost my job, if! would have been voted 
out nnd that was according to code. I would 
have accepted it." 

University of San Diego 

Test Preparation Courses 
Serra Hall 316, Alcala Park, 
San Diego, CA 
921110 

• Experienced Faculty 
• Lecture Cources 
• In-Class Practice Exams 
• You Score in Top 25% or 

Take Next Course Free 

Get That Healthy' Smile! 
• Examination 
• 4 bite wing x-rays 
• Consultation with Doctor 
• Routine Cleaning (scale/polish) 

(Period treatment excluded) 

CALL TODAY 
Student, Faculty, and Staff Welcome 

• Cosmetic Bonding Available 
• All Insurance Plans Welcome 
• We Accept Delta Insurance 
• Tooth Whitening 

CALL 286·2280 
Frederick W. Lindblom, D.D.S. 

5532 Ei Cajon Blvd., Suite 1. 
Located West of College on EI Cajon Blvd. 

00 majorS to 
There ovet 1 at SDSU, If 
choose ft~g on 
you're pl. Binge 
majoring m u can forget 
Drl.nking , yo eating a 
about ever w 
cap and gown. 

SMAArrlPSII!fI'II'fIJI'IiIy: 

.~-... 
CO.PORAIION 

TIIOMAS C. ACOIIMAN 

~ Th lall, btlc & 'fIX .1.1,. 
• ~ M01EiNFO ABOIIT "SMAITnrs- CONlAn SlIlaENT·TO·S1UD~ SDSU at !619J 594·5803 ........................ ~ ................... . 
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Man arrested in women's locker room 
" 

. Crime "Briefs ' 

By JOHN HORVATH 
Daily AZlee 510fT Wrilcr 

University Police were alerted to a silent alarm that 
was set off in a janitor's closet in the Physical Edu
cation Annex. building Sunday night. Their response 

to the alarm led to the arrest of a 45-year-old male transient. 

officers also found a screwdriver and a bent spoon on 01 shelf 
ncx.t to Sims, Boyer said, 

According to Boyer, these tools could have been used to 
pry a door open to gain access to the building. 

Sims was booked into county jail and bail was set OIt 
$5,270. 

Student arrested al Aztec Shops 

University Police cited a 21-year-old San Diego State 
University student for petty theft at 3:20 p,m. on March 12., 
after an Aztec Shops loss prevention officer saw the mao 
take some pencil lead from the store, Boyer said. 

Brian Reid, of the 2000 block of Oliver Avenue in San 
Diego, was seen by the officer taking some pencil lead and 
cupping it in his hand, Boyer said. Reid then selected a blue 
book and went to the register. Only the blue book was pur
chased, Boyer said. 

Boyer said the loss prevention officer followed Reid out 
of the store and made contact with him. The officer asked 
Reid if he tiad taken anything from the store. Reid gave the 
lead back to the officer. 

"It just docsn't make any sen~e to me that someone attend
ing college would jeopardize their future and college educa
tion," Boyer said, "It is total stupiuily." 

Crime Log 

The following ctimes were reported to University Police 
between March II and March 18. 

• burglary - 5 
., disturbing the peace - 14 
• petty theft - II 
• selling liquor to a minor - I 
• noise complaints - 4 
• disorderly conduct - 3 
• vandalism - 3 

. • indecent e"posure - I 
• vehicle theft - 2 
• grand theft - I 
, minor in possession of alcohol- 2 
• bike/skateboard on campus - I Sleven Sims was arrested on suspicion of burglary and 

possession of burglary tools, said Detective Tom Boyer of 
the University Police Department. 

After further questioning, 
Reid admitted to taking a 
philosophy book from the 
store. The loss prevention 
officer placed Reid under 
citizen's arrest, and Univer
sity Police were called. 

r----------------------------~--, 
The alarm was installed by University Police Detective 

Chris Jacobson after janitors reported finding pornographic 
magazines, women's clothing, makeup and women's under
garments in a smull crawl spuce inside the storage closet of 
the women's locker room, Boyer said.' 

Officers Geoff Frank. Ed Burke and Sgt. Charlie Schwo
erke responded to the silent alarm, Boyer said the officers 
found Sims in the restroolll ureu of the women's locker room, 

Sims was c:lrrying a department store shopping bag filled 
with women's clothing and undergannents, he said, The 

Officer Jeff Meeks 
responded to Ihe call and 
cited Reid for petty theft. 
The tOlal value of the ilems 
was$l!. 

ALUMNI 
continued from pap 1 

looking for in prospective members. An 
example of a question from the application 
is. "Where is your favorite place on cam
pus? Why?" 

Jen Ranallo, SAA vice president of stu
denl relations, said questions such as this 
arc used to find out just how much an appli-

cant cares about SDSU. "You can re:llly 
tell if they care about the university or not 
because if someone just wants it on their 
resume,they'll put down something like, 'I 
like Scripps COllage because there's n lot 
of trees.'" 

Applications ure available in the SDSU 
Alumni Association office in the Adminis
tration building, Room 201. The applica
tions are due at 4 p.m, March 29. For fur
ther information, please call 594-ALUM. 

SDSU CLOTHING LIQUIDATION 

SA 
4 DAYS ONLY 

Tuesday • Wednesday • Thursday • Friday 
MARCH 19 TO MARCH 22 

9 a.m. to 6 p.m. • MONTEZUMA HALL 

500
/ 0 _900

/ 0 

BELOW RETAIL PRICES 
.MOST-EVERYTHING UNDER $15 

Men's and women's clothing from the hottest retailers in 
America with prices so low we can't mention their names. 

Presented by Apparel Designer Zone. Inc. 
All ule. linal. no relund. or e.chanUII, MasterCard. VISA. AMEX. 

Discover. cash and perunal check, ecceptad, 

I 

PICTURE: 

A BEAUfIFUL : 
SMILE I 

• ,I "/ "I U/itlVtJu.t or-aee4 

DOII't be embarrssed by braces your front teeth can be straightened in 

as few as as 6 to 12 months with ... 

* REMOVABLE ORTHODONTICS desiglled for adllits 

>- Social life not interntpted >- Safc for enamel 
>- Brush and floss as usual >- Insurancc acccpted 
>-High comfort Icvel >- Financing availablc' 

1.00 appro\'al) 

SHUte 'Zie4i9IU by Dr. Raymolld Moga 

>-Surprisingly afiordablc 
(for most) 

Cosmetic and Family ~lItis!ry $5 (onsnllll!ion (Rl-';. $15) Expin'S 
3774 CI.iremonl Dr, 50n 0;,'1,'" 4115/96 (wllh .d) 

(Nt'1&' lliltirllt;; o"ly. Clillullilthm j".'I'J1p:it'S.J 2 7 0 2141 
OED/CATIiO TO EXCEUJiNCIi • SINCE 1970 • ~1:1 • .c.nI -

L _______________________________ ~ 

fREE MEMBER(mr 
..; 

® III 

>-
0 -ci t 

(nIUAl "lNIUSNIP fIE IS USUALLY $18,) IpEPlonl ~ ex: 
~ N WITH AD_ 4i!&il' 8 ~ 

EXP. 3m/Sf! ~~~~ 
NEXT TO PEP BOYS 

'-lull ~A I \1'OJ Z: 00 '.U~ 1Z 00 l~ 00 

mOUHVOfSl 111) SlNOIHO.tlmll PHONH1~m4110 rumn8J481 
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Traveling medical group includes SDSU student 
Providing care in Third 
World countries 

By JULIE STOEHR 
Daily Allee Slaff Wriler 

Out of the goodness of their hearts, 
three surgical team5 of 18 people 
went 10 Esmernldas in Ecuador to 

perform eye surgery and reconstmctive plas
tic surgery. They were ali volunteers who 
gave their time and patience to help the 
natives of Ecuador from March 2 to 12. 

Eric Nelson, a pre-med student in chem
istry at San Diego State University, was one 
of the coordinators for International Relief 
Teams. He also assisted the .doctors and 
nurses during surgery. 

The volunteers performed surgery in a 
general surgery hospital for the very poor. 
Because iI's a charity hospital, the patients 
aren't required to pay. 

The ophthalmic team performed 28 
cataract repairs. The plastic surgery teams 
did 40 surgeries, including cleft lip repairs, 
cleft palate repairs, bum revisions and skin 
grafts. 

The volunteers were gueslsofthe Ecuado
rian navy and marines, who protected them 
because kidnapping for polilicul reasons was 
possible. 

There are more than 200 regular volun
teers who have gone 10 Bosnia, Guatemala. 
Latvia, Mexico, Rwanda and other coun
tries. They also rendered assistance in Los 
Angeles after the Northridge earthquake and 
in the Midwest during the flooding of 1995. 

Nelson said his goal is to hecome a gen
eral surgeon or an ophthalmic surgeon. He 
wants to do Third World medical interven
tions and continue to work with Internation
al Relief Teams. 

Eric Nelson with post-surgical c1en-lip patient. 

Nelson is a marriage and family therapist, 
but is not in practice al this time. He has 
earned an associale's degree in administra
lion of justice and a bachelor's and a mas
ter's degree in psychology. 

"I really think my calling in life is to do 
surgery," he said. "We need to teach modem 
surgery in Third World countries." 

Nelson used the analogy of, if you give 
someone a fish,they eat for a day, but if you 
teach them to fish, they eat for a lifetime, 
when explaining the importance of teaching 
modem surgery to doctors in these countries. 

Nelson said that in October, on his next 
trip, he will be teaching doctors how to per
form bum revisions. He thinks teaching the 
local doctors how to do the surgery is more 
effective than doing the surgery himself. 

That way; the doctors can help their own 
people and not havp. to wait for doctors from 
the United Stales. 

Bums are a common problem in Ecuador. 
Parents have to leave home at four or five in 
the morning 10 arrive at work by 7 a.m. This 
leaves children to cook breakfast for them
selves. They use kerosene to cook with and 
often get burned. The scars are difficult to 
repair. 

Law Offices of 

Rose Uranga, the other coordinator on the 
Ecuador trip, also works as a program coor
dinator for Southwest Medical Teams. 

She said it isn't too difficult to find vol
unteers to take these type of trips. Along 
with recruiting volunteers, people often 
come to them asking to help. 

"We have a resource pool of more than 
200 volunteers," she said. "Although we use 
some volunteers more than once, there have 
been a lot of new volunteers. Ninety percent 
of the volunteers on the trip to Ecuador were 
ncw. H 

After she gets the volunteers together, she 
coordinates the gathering of supplies that 
will be needed on the trip. Participants arc 
also taught problem-solving techniques. 

Chip Splinter, a plastic surgeon who went 
on the trip, has been taking trips like this for 
10 years. The longest one he has been on was 
six weeks. 

"Most people who do this (surgery) en me 
from poor backgrounds and have empathy in 
these types of situalions," he said. 

Splinter said he enjoys the sense of adven
ture and teamwork thaI comes from helping 
people in Third World countries, although 
he realizes he is only making a dent in the 
world's prohlems. 

He took his 19-year-old daughter, who is 
a second year pre-med student, on the trip to 
get her involved and interested in helping 
oul. 

Loghman Hoffman & Assoc 
Specializing In: 

• PersonalinjuJi 
• Auto Accide~l, 

.... <, ,.' 
• Slip & Fall ·':\'!t~i : j~;.l:'~' 

• Bicycle Accidents:it? 
. ", ·j:·,J;;~ill 

", :;:,.: ' . 

• Motorcycle Acciile--. ; ~. :', 

554-0252 

~ 1- I \. '1, ,~' l" 1- 1':': l'" 1\ \ r r~.~ L 
\lab U lJ· L ,'" L .. \; LL. L ~ 

CSfR'IOI7!.W(,,) 
The wprld's largest student travel organization. ST/j 
8 a a 7 7 7 0 1 1 2 STA TRAVEL 

r-------------------------------, 
7Jafltt,. Sptteialsl 
San Diego's Lowest Prices ••• 

NEe SPORT II/REPLAY FOR ONLY 

MOTOROLA a.ASSICILS PWS FOR OIll.Y 

$24.95* 
$39.95* 

MOTOROLA ULTRA EXPIW FOR OIll.Y $49.95 * 
AIRTIME $ 3.95 per month 

as long as you wantl 
Recrystal your pager for FREE. 

'Actil'a~OIl required Some restrictions appl 

Ask about a Personal 

80011, Voice Mail, 

Nationwide Coverage 

Pager Accessories at 

wholesale prices. 

IVATIOIVWIDE COMMUNICATIC)NS 
88') if t III \ t 11/1/) \ II. I, (I IIH \I H ()t I t III \I .;. (.Jl()\\ 111)\1) 

668-0507 Exp March 20 1996 
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No Princeton 
upset this time 

By SEAN COLCLOUGH 
Daily A7.t:c StafT Writer 

When the Princeton women's tennis team came to San 
Diego yesterday. it had upset on its mind. 

Why not? Their basketball team had upset defending 
national champion UCLA in the NCAA tournament.' 
Maybe the March Madness could rub off on the women? 

Then ogain ... maybe not. 
The San Diego State women's tennis team smothered 

noy hopes of no upset. drilling the Tigers. 8-1. on the East 
Courts. 

Playing without senior captain Christy Propstra. who 
injured her shoulder yesterday in practice, the Aztecs won 
five of six singles matcttes to seal the early victory. 

Every player moved up from their normal spot to com
pensate for the loss ofPropstra. but the win was a lot hard
er than it seemed. 

''They' were deceiving." Junior Emma Doyle said. "We 
were able to win by being more aggressive nod not let
ting up, even though we were down 2-1 to start the match. 

In the No. I singles match. sophomore Molly Lindahl 
finally lost a match after nine consecutive victories at 
No.2. 

Although she won the first sel, 6-2. Lindahl dropped 
the next two to Princeton's Bridgete Mikysa 6-3. 6-3 to 
snap her streak. ' 

Jenoetle Bhagunodas had a nightmarish time disposing 
of Olivia Streafield 6-3, 6-7, 6-3 in the No.2 singles. 

Bhaguaodas played for three hours. during which she 
endured two broken racquet strings, a couple of bad calls 
and a collision with the fence. 

After the marathon match, Bh~guadas was draineg. 
"I am so tired," Bhaguandas satd. "I played three nours 

of singles, then I went right into dOUbles." 
SDSU also received strong performances from Sarah 

Donovno, Tamara Bridges and Simone Howard. 
Howard has played solid tennis of late, bouncing back 

from a slow start. She easily beat Princeton's Joanna Fel
ton 6-1. 7-6 in the No.6 singles match. 

Trojans too much for SDSU 
SDSU wins first game, but 
fizzles down the stretch 

By DAVID HANNA 
Daily AZlee Staff Writ.r 

T he San Diego State men's volleyball 
team was faced with a stiff challenge 
last night at Peterson Gym by No.l2 

University of Southern California. 
The Aztecs marched in with a two-game 

winning streak. but limped out with a loss. 
USC prevailed over SDSU by scores of 8-

IS, 15-8, 15-10 and 15-10, As the scores 
indicate. it was a hard-fought contest to the 
end. 

When the Aztecs rolled out to a one game 
to nothing lead, it looked as if an up.<et was 
in order. 

"The first game we came out red-hot," 
said quick-hitter Jason Rasmussen, who had 
19 kills and a .452 hitting percentage. "Then 
after the first. ga~e, we just died ou.I." . Daity AZleclPHIL RINGLER 

That certal?ly 15 one way of puttmg ~t. Dustin Cremnscoli set Ryon Niles during the Aztecs' loss to USC Inst nighl. After commg out of game one With 0 ________ -=-____ -=-____________ _ 
scorching .543 team hilling percentage, 
SDSU proceeded to fizzle out in the remain-
ing games. Going down in each one, it ended up at .214 in the 
tinal game, 

This is not to say the Aztecs didn't have their opportuni
ties to do some damage. With outside hitter Lars Winter slam
ming balls down and seiter Dustin Cremascoli serving them 
up. SDSU was there to the end. 

"We had our chances and opportunities to score," SDSU 
head coach Jack Henn said. "But our passing completely 
broke down." 

A thought which holds firm. In the fourth game with the 
Aztecs trailing 12-10. it all came tumbling down. 

"In the fourth game, my passing game completely fell 
apart," Rasmussen said. "It just totully broke down." 

But in the end, it was a matterofSDSU coughing up some
thing. 

"We just choked in the cnd," Henn said. "When we get the 
opportunit.ies, we have to execute." 

Something that was executed after the match was a con
frontation between Henn and USC assistant coach Glenn Sato 
over pronunciation of names. 

"I don't usually pay attention to names." Henn said. "What 
ticked me off was when (Sato) brought my name into it. like 
I had something to do with it. 

"We g" up to USC and are treated badly, play in a (bad) 
facility with just as (bad) equipment. and they act up about 
something like this. (Forget) those guys." 

4gers strike gold in San Diego Tigers sneak 
past Aztecs 

By FERRIS SHAH REST ANI 
Daily AZlee Sports Edilor 

W hen you lose two games by a combined 16 runs. 
there reall,>' :I~en't too many ju~tifications. 
There are. mel aably. some reasons. 

In the wake of Long Beach State's 7-0, 9-0 throllling of 
the San Diego State softball team in a non-conference dou
bleheader yesterday. co-head coach Linda Spradley 
offered an exphmmion. 

"You had one good team playing well," Spradley said. 
"And you had another good tellm that didn't play well. 
They have a very good team that did everything they need
c::d to do." 

The 4gers (16-13) also had a pitcher-catcher combina
tion. recruited from the San Diego area. th:1I did in the 
Aztecs both offensively and defensively. 

CSULB pitcher Amy Miner. II Patrick Henry High 
alumna, pitched her first collegiate no-hitter in the night-

cap. h' . II " 'J "It feels good to throw (a no- titer) m co egc, Sill 

Miner. who improved her record to 6-3. "I wasn't cven 
aware of it until the sixth inning when we thought the 
game was over (because of the 9-run rule). 

"For me, it was just a confidence thing. I threw my 
game." 

No disagreement from the Aztecs. 
"She did a good job keeping the ball down and away 

from us," SDSU catcher Jaimie Clark said. "We let her 
pitch her game by swinging at so~e bad pitches." . 

nle 4ger catcher, Jessie Martme1., also a San DIego 
native, did the damage offensively, going a combined 5-
for-9 at the plate with 4 RBis. 

She helped the 4gers jump out to comfortable 4-0 leads 
by the third innillg of both games. . 

11 was a position the Aztecs would prefer not to be m. 
"We've come back from deficits before," SDSU short

stop Kelley Santa Cruz said. "But (the early deficit) does 
wear on you." 

It was a frustration CS ULB sensed and eventually took 
advantage of, blowing both games wide open. 

"When you get down by four runs early in the game, it's 
difficult to come back," 4ger head coach Pete Manarino 

said. "Our pitchers did a great job keeping things in con
trol and notlelting them come back." 

The Aztecs (14-14. 2-3 Western Athletic Conference) 
had to come back and play yesterday after two emotional 
one-run victories on Tuesday. 

Although Spradley wouldn't justify the losses as result 
of the day before, it was another reason. 

"We weren't raw meat out there for them." Spradley 
said. "But we could have played with a little more inten
sity." 

Daily Aztec/l;ERRIS SIlAfIRESTANt 
Amy Miner, a Patrick lIenry High alumna. reacts after 
pitching a no·hitter against the Aztecs yesterday. 

By JUSTIN QUIS QUIS 
Daily Azlee Slaff Wril« 

AcouPle of nationally 
ranked players 
proved to be the di 1'

ference as the San Diego 
State men's tennis team lost 
4-3 to the University of 
Auburn on the West Courts 
yesterday. 

Junior Eric Faulk took on 
No. 32 ranked Lee Pearson, 
and the two proceeded to fire 
rockets at each other. Faulk 
went down. 6-2, 6-4 but the 
scores don't tell how close 
the match was. 

Petlrson's style is not 
unlike other top No. I singles 
players at this level, accord
ing to Faulk. 

"You don't get very many 
free points like you do down 
the lineup," Faulk said, "But 
it's tennis, and you can't get 
caught up with what ranking 
the other player is. or you're 
beat before you even play," 

Sophomore Steve Adam
son was also moved up in the 
lineup, this time playing No. 
2 singles. 

He played No. 67 ranked 
Carlos Engel. who made the 
big shots in this one. defeat
ing Adamson, 6-4. 6-4. 

The doubles teams got the 
Aztecs off to a good stan, 
winning two of three matches 
for the doubles point. 

Although Morgan was 
bumped out of the singles 
rotation for this match. h~ 

was beaming with confidence 
after the doubles victory. 

"This is the most fun I've 
had playing tennis in II 

month." Morgan said. refer
ring to the slump that has 
plagued him this season. 

One player who has man
aged to avoid any kind of 
slump has been freshman 
Nguey Lay. 

Lay beat Lionel Bourroux 
6-4. 3-6, 6-0 in a match that 
featured a lot of jabbering 
between the two players. He 
was clearly pleased with 
coming back after losing the 
second set and pitching '"Ii 
shutout in the third. 

"It fell good'beating him," 
he said."Lel's just say he 
wa.~n't the most polite person 
on the court." 

Summary: 
Lee Pearson, UA, def. Eric 

Faulk, 6-2, 6-4. Carlos 
Engel. UA, def. Sf-eve 
Adamson, 6-4. 6-4. Adalll' 
Aloily, UA, def. Blake Pear
son, 6-4, 6-4. Rodrigo 
Ribeiro. UA. def. Mike Ban
nister, 6-1, 6-3. Nguey Lay, 
SDSU, def. Lionel BoulToux. 
6-4,3-6.6-0. Jason Pearson, 
SDSU, def. Don Bryant, 4-6. 
6-3.7-5. 

Doubles: Pearson-Aloily, 
der. Faulk-Bannister 1i-6. 
Adamsun-Morgan. dc1' 
Engel-Bryant. 8-3. Pt'arsutl
Pearson. tlef. Riheiro
Mcgro\'e.II-3. 
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Ansley's attitude translates into success 
By BEN SAXE 
Dilily AlICe Staff Writer 

E llrlier in the season against the hated 
Santa Barbara rugby team, Brian Ans
ley felt the neecl to get things going. 

"There was good physical play, but nei
ther team had scored yet," Ansley said. 
"Whether it be a big hit or a score, I just 
wanted to try to get the team going." 

Try he did. 
Ansley snatched a loose ball out of the air 

and \'aced 80 yards for the Aztecs' first score. 
Ansley's play broke the goose eggs, and 
snsu went on to win, 17-10. 

• "Attitudes just don't exist on the rugby 
field, and (Santa) Barbara comes off a little 
arrogant," Ansley said. "That started the fire 
from the beginning." 

Actually the fire for this season was !it last 
year. 

The Aztecs play in the Pacific Coast 
Rugby Football Union, and hosted the end of 
the season tournament. But there was' one 
slight omission among the contenders -
SDSU. 

"It was pretty embarrassing not be in your 
own tournament," Ansley said. "I had to 
watch, and there is no way I was going to go 
through that again." 

The way people are talking about Ansley, 
Itf:won't have to worry. 

"He is natural. Big. Fast. And has very To put the tradition in perspective, Ict's 
soft hands," coach Fabio Comana said. talk numbers. There are 429 schools nation-
"Brian doesn't tum the wide that compete in 
ball over much." J'"i:1.'"~--''-J.1II1;j collegiate rugby. 

The respect that Some schools have as 
Ansley gets from his many as 90 peop"! on 
coach and other coach- a roster. 
es is the sa me he Every yenr, 25 play-
demands from appo- ers get chosen for the 
nents and expects from All-American Colle-
teammates. giate squad. Players 

"Rookies get the from around the coun-
wrong idea when they try endure a series of 
first come out," Ansley tryouts and tourna-
said. "We have to teach ments. 
rookies whllt it's all There has been at 
about." least one Aztec on 

In his third and final that team since 1984. 
year playing for the This year there are 
Aztecs, the senior from two possibilities, 
Napa, Calif., has Ansley and Josh 
become one of the cor- Bautista. 
nerstones of the "I don't feel any 
Aztecs' winning tradi- pressure," Ansley 
tion, blossoming into a Rugby player Ansley is on All-Allleri- said. "Our coaches are 
leader on and off the can candidate. so good, they don't put 
field. --------------- any pressure on any-

"The tradition is set," said Ansley of one. Besides, rugby is such a team game, it 
SDSU rugby. "With the alumni support and is kind of bogus to talk about individuals. 
the reputation, I don't want to disappoint the There are no Michael Jordans in rugby." 
progmm. I don't want to be be part of the Saying Ansley is a good player is like say-
team that loses that respect." ing he is sort of serious about rugby. For 

(wery time he refers to"having the right atti
tude about the game," there is a teammate 
translating thut into his focus. 

"His intensity is awesome," teammate 
Oleg Sheklarevski said. "He is such an 
intense player and his ability to get around 
the field h incredible. 

"He leads by example. He's not really into 
pep talks." 

Ansley's ability to "get around the field" 
comes with the territory. Ansley plnys the 
eight-man position. This is where hecan cre
ate some of his own opportunities. Coman a 
compares the position to the tight end/run
ning back in football. 

But the rugby position may be the more 
physically demanding. 

"My position is the fillest one on the 
field," Ansley said. "My coach told me that 
in international play, the eight man runs 
about six miles a match. 

"As far as me gelling around the field," 
Ansley said, "if! don't do it,l'm not playing 
my position. I always keep in shape." 

'He claims that a track background has 
taught him how to get in shape within a short 
period of time. But regardless of how good 
of shape someone is in, 29 bodies on top of 
him will hurt. 

"If you lose, your body is so beaten down 
that the pain is insurmountable," Ansley 
said. "But if you win, it soothes the pain." 

Rugby teams clinches tournament spot 
Water skiing team 
begins practicing 

J3y ERJ.C HOWARD 
Daily Alice Starr Writer 

W ith their 14-10 victory over USD 
on March 16, the Sun Diego State 
rugby team won iheir Iirst leag.!c 

d'-lmpionship since 1993. . 
"It was an ugly win," club president Jaime 

B,mnach said. "We wanted to dominate 
them. but lVe barely squeaked out u win." 

The win clinched the Aztecs a fourth seed 
in the national championship tournament. 
which begins on April 20. 

"We are looking forward to prove that we 
can make a mark," team member Michael 
Farris said. 

SDSU gave some regulars a break and lost 
to Army, 20-15, on Sunday. 

"All the military teams are very lit," Bar
mach said. "But Army was very physical 
too." 

"" 

Army. which is currently ranked number 
one in the East, is a team the Aztecs may see 
down the road in the playoffs. 

tL-ft 
9 SPanish 

DOli 'tlet tile oppurtullity of a Ii/etime pass you by! 

Thinking about what to do with your winter, spring or summer vaca
tion? Why not spend it in a tropical location, duing something that 
you can justify to your parents? 

Learn Spanish! 

The Institute for Spanish Language Studies 

has 5 different Total Immersion Schools to ~. ~ 
choose from. Live with a Costn Ricnn fami-
ly and study with students from nil around - •• ~ 
the world. With different locations and .• I .. J 

price packages your satisfaction is guaran- I '~': I.: 
teed! 1 LS 

1-800-765-0025 

50% OFF ALL HAPPY 
HOUR DRINKS 

4-6 PM DAILY 
CHOOSE FROM MAm TYPES OF BEER &WINE 

~
. * No Coupon Needed 

w/SDSUID 
good thru 3/96 h 

010 TOWN, SAN DIEGO • 298-0133 

"We didn't use all of our regulars," Farris 
said. "We didn't even prepare for them at all, 
so we are pretty happy with the lVay we 
played." 

There will be no spring break for the.mem
bers of the rugby team, as they plan ori prac
ticing through the break to prepare for the 
tournament. 

"Playoff games are on back-to-back 
days," Barmach said. "We are going to work 
hard and be ready." 

Water skiing 
The SDSU water skiing team will finally 

begin oflicial practices in a week. 
The team had a problem with the Mission 

Bay Aquatic Center on the Aztecs' use ofthc 
facilitit:s. 

In the past, the Aquatic Center let SDSU 
use their boats and facilities. This year, they 
wanted team members to sell classes for the 
center amounting to $420. 

"I didn't think it was fair," club president 
Jason Rossiter saill. "We do not work for the 
Aquatic Center, and we don't have the time 
to peddle classes onto strangers." 

The club decided to pay the $420 dollars 
out of their own pockets and move on. 

Practices begin next week with a very 
solid men's team and an inexperienced 
women's team. 

"I think that our men's team is one of the 
top four in Southern California," Rossiter 
said. "Our womcn 's team isjusl starting, but 
could still be competitive." 

Their Iirst competition bn't until April 13. 
But the team is just excited to get out nn the 
water and practk". 

"Some of our guys have their own boats, 
and we have practiced a little," Rossiter said. 
"But it will be fun tn get ou, and practice as 
a team." 

IN THE BLEACHERS By Steve Moore 

Twelve miles Into tl-a marathon, Dewey 
~urchases a fresh set of lungs. 
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DAilY AZTEC EDITORIAL . 

Washington
style politics 
··atSDSU 

:A~S.e/8ctlon fIasco' 

Everything was going along' just 
'. flfle .. A plan had been instituted 

. . and passed. Turnout was expected 
to jump. Students were starting to get the 
message. 

But then this happened: 
Mike Katz .charged that Memo 

Mayer~s supporters were spreading 
rumors thaI Katz was a racist. Mayer 
denied the alleglitions and asked for evi
dence. The A.S. Elections Committe rep· 
rhnanded Mayer and then rescinded its 
reprimand. 

Are you kidding us? Does this sound 
like Washington, D.C .. or what? No 
wonder voters are so turned off. 

The petty political circus that sur
rounds the A.S: elections ruins any 
chance that this year's process will go 
smoothly wid set a strong positive prece
dent for next year.' . 

For once, it would have been nice to 
have everything go great. And the worst 
part about this "scandal" is that this 
y~'s elections had so much potential. 

Everyone seemed 10 be ex:cited about 
picking a new A.S. president ~d filling 
other offices. The $1 revenue-sharing 
idea. (strongly endorscd by The Daily 
Auec),passed with the hopes of getting 
rilOrC people involved in the process, The 
carididRtes recently debated' openly and 
professionnlly" addressing the concerns 
of the. student body. 

: But. now, all the goodwill generated 
by thiise moves has been all but forgot
ten;' ASsOciated Students bas become the 
new;breedfng gronnd for Whiny, nasty, 
self-serving politics, . .' 

This situation 'could probably have 
been Ilvoided if a couple of things were 
different.:· '. 

'. First, the As. election code derIDes a 
camp:iign worker as someone who sup
ports a particular person. Thnl's ridicu
lous, If this definition is allowed to stand, 

'then the As&ociated Studenls should 
strike down the principle that the person 
running for office is responsible for those 
thilt help himlher, Either that, or a new 

. definition needs to be drawn up as towho 
, e~actly·· works for candidates who are 
'running for office. The Daily Aztec 
favors the Ialler. 

. Second, tbe candidates should try to 
. resolve' their problems between' them
selves. nollet them spill Ollt in public. (f 
noagteeme'nt can be reached privately, 
then a public h,earing is the only, final 

.n.'CQUNe, 
. 'The ·As3ociated Sludenis does not 
neCcl:lri· ~mc '0: provin~ . ground for 

:~~iton1ll11,typepOlitlcs: Th~~i~ner 
'of tI!l~ electionshoi!ld keep tb~tm nurid, 

'.·~,;,;,l,::·,I,(.i ... ~.c,~.:.'i.~.i,'~.~.(.~.;;Jt;;.;/::; ::~' 'j •••• :~.: ••• ':;" :;.:; ••.•. ~., ••• ,.;.:.': •••• ~.' •••••••.••. ~ 
• 0 " ,:, ""1" ,_"".."~':.(:, .,J. ;~)" ~ 
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illustration by Greg SmHh 

Don't group me in 
with - for instance, an essay-critiquing class, an acting class, an 
improv and literature class .md language courses. Groups in these 
classes were helpful and even fun at times. 

W
e've all been in one once. Some peo- But those instances are few and far between. For the most part, 
pie enjoy them; others hate them. I 90 percent of all the groups I have ever been stuck in are worth
loathe them. less. I do a lot of work while some less-than-ambitious partners 

l'm talking about being paired into groups come along for the ride and get a good grade courtesy of me. 
in my classes, I've had professors who swear My education-major friends tell me that students are put in 
by the practice and others who use it sparing- groups to aid in bringing the more shy and less social students ou~. 
Iy. Most of my education-major friends sing of their shells and gelling them to be active with the rest of the ' 
the praises of group work, telling me it has its class. They say students who aren't as intelligent are encournged 
positive and negative aspects. But I'm positive when they're grouped with students who are. I say maybe this was 
I've experienced more negatives. helpful back in grade school. But as for college, grouping in class-

You see, I'm an overachieving, obsessive- es is almost unnecessary, Aside from the sllccessful groups in the 
compulsive, perfectionistic workaholic. Translation: I am the classes I've mentioned, as a college student, I feel people in any 
group partner who does all the work. I'm g i v e n cI ass 
one of those people who's never gotten s h 0 u I d be 
below a B in her life, and therefore, I end g row n u p-' , 
up carrying the group and doing most of the They say students who aren't as intelligent enough not to 
work myself to get a good grade. are encouraged when they're grouped with h a vet 0 be 

It's not a position I take with excite- students who are. catered to for 
men\. I would love to be one of the other their shyness 
group members-the ones who do nothing, or social inad-
or when they do, they do it half-assed. But equacies. 
I am seemingly forced into "leader" of the group every time some The rampant use of grouping makes me wonder how much pro-
professor sticks me in one. No one else wants to take any initia- fessors think about the situation before they decide to make the 
tive to get things done. So, bam-there I am taking on all the work class break off into groups. Do they cO!1siderifthe whole class will 
again. . indeed be learning from such groups? Or are they just feeling lazy 

Then there's my group partners. Being that the typical group that day and use the practice as a way to get out of lecturing? 
I get put in is made up pf four people, I have, nine times out of 10, I would like to think most professors are simply following what 
got stuck with allY combination of the following people: the shy they learned when they were education majors themselves - that 
group partner, who can barely muster enough coumge to tell her there are benefits to grouping in classes. Apparently, most believe 
partners her name, let alone do anything constructive; the sleep- the benefits override the number of drawbacks and decide to go 
ing group partner, who had too wild of a night before to partici- with having group functions. However, maybe what professors 
pale; the overtalkative group partner, who is really th\!re just to don't know is how students feel about groups . 
gossip or drop some intc1li3entsia here and there to try and impress 1 can't speak for everyone on this campus, but I knowmy friendt.or 
his/her fellow partners; the one who does other homework while don't do cartwheels when they get stuck in some group for a class, 
in the group, which is prelly self-explanatory; the group partners und I think I've established that I surely don'\. 1 know 1 haven't 
who nre also good friends, hence they're seemingly joined at the learned more from group work compared to work done alone. And 
brain and are unable to function without each other; the group part- I can certainly say that I much rather prefer doing my work solo 
ner who has stupid andlor worthless ideas, but you're too polite to than carrying a group of classmates who simply won't work as 
say anything, so you go with it and get a lower grade on the paper; hard as I do to get a good grade. So, professors, next time you get 
and finally, the group prumer in an ongoing group who never the urge to group, please reconsider. 
shows up (a.k.a the MIA group partner). 

Now, occasionally, I have been paired with people who do their 
share of the work and the group works smoothly together. There 
are also certain classes I've been in that group work went well 

DalVne Brooks is a joumalism senior and assistant Stanza Edi-
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CLASSIFIEDS---------:-
For Sale 

for sale: mountain bike, grenl cond., bike rn-:k. 
call bob al229-1 089 $500 obo 

FX105 GuTtar Effect pwr supply 
EtfOCl pt<:kDe5 included. Oelny. Flangef. 
Metal pedal,lystalner. phaser. $150. 
XtNTOEALI 

HUGE DESK. $5G Pick up 0flIy. Musl .... 637· 
~ ."V664 Code 00 _. Huny. 

TI 81 CAlCUlATOR. 5 40. CALL TOOR.'.! AT 
582·:J501 

Help Wanted 
S$ NOT A 1'(PICAl SUMMfR JOB S$ 

Adv9nture ••• penence, trave~ ch:lJJenge. Average 
aloo.", Mms S51<lO rot' summer, Con'Ia heat 
nbou1 itt ImaMaws on campus today In Calm&
cae Rm 01 M1ec Center 0 11;30.2;00. & 4:30-· 
O( call 270-0874. 

$1750 Wla!tly posslbl& mailing our circulars. For 
Inlo cail301.J06.1207. 

.. -_.- -- -----_ .. 
Co-ad. sport~·~rienled children's camp In 
northeastem Pa. has openings lor counselors 
In bosebaIl. hockey (lea and rolktr). basketball, 
volleyball, '8:1nls, ovmntulUcs. soccor. Inlick, 
wreslling. WSI. sailing, windsurfing, mountain 
biking. photography, crafts. woodwof1tlng, 
tel'ldng. topM course. and rock dtmblng SaJa· 
nos from St2S to $200 per week, pfu! room, 
board and """"I On ea"""", 1nI._ on April 
11, For infomuahon carl or Wli18; G, Lustig. 60 
W. 66th St 2M New Vo.ic, N,Y. 10023; leI. 1 
800590~ 

Oehory drlwra. Earn $8-tOlhr ... "" meal. Apply 
." pet'l(),"1. Etna Pizza. 4427 EI Cajon 

FAST FUNDAAISER· RAISE 5500 IN 5 DAYS
GREEKS, GROUPS. ClUBS. MOTIVATED 

INDlVlOUAlS. FAST. EASY • NO FINANCIAL 
OOL1GATlON \8001002·1982 EXT. 33 --_._._-- ._--- ---

HAYAMA rutau(cnt. 1 rosless position evall· 
able itnInediallty and Sushi waltar position avail
able. 692 .. 1152 

HOME TYPiSTS. PC ""' .. needed. 545000 In
come potenllal. Call '·8QO.513·4343 Exl.B 
9no 

MAKE THAT CONNECTION 
The student Alumni ~iatlon ts now 
looking tor molNuled individuals with 
• ",e desire to represent SOSUf 

foWt now In AD-201 Of catl594·0722. 

MANAGER TRAINEE COthy Jelm lodtOS Sui18S 
- l_ 'ts POIIUOnl avall. in 011 Ran Diego Locations. 

Taking. ~ \n MisSK>n YaBey Center 01 Cad Kns 
299-0303. S8+ per hour. 

MODELS & DANCERS WANTED. No 0'1'0'. nood
ed. TopSSS CnU.(91.()031 012£6,4181 

NOW tflRlNG. Join an eoergetic supervised can· 
vassing ~. Full time money. p~ h". EWNRg 
" SAl momlflQs, Want felUJble lnendly people. 
Hrfy + commission. CaD Fredale Albol\I 232-
6588. Page 975·5183 

" _"IT Salea SO!IC. Hourly Pay+ BonusBs 
Call James al 281·3000. 

---_.- -
Part T!fTIn Posihon· A.S. PromollOns otflCe. Is 
seek.1ng I Government Promotions A$Slslant 10 
procil..a QOVIlfnmenl publicatlo,Is, ptOSS teleas
",s, ~etti:sements ond other promotiOnal rna· 
tenals. In!.,aoted applicDnts can obtain Ilppllca· 
oons at the AztP.C COfMr Office 0' call x..ass6 
for mora i\foonaltOO 

PART TlME WORK· Dis!. Free 5.19/rn1n. pho .... 
c:ordo. No Seling. Adam 823·139'3 

UNIOUE POSITION: PART-TIME 3 DAVS WKLY 
MORNING HRS MERCHANDISING 0 SO NAVY 
RETAIl. STORES. MUST HAVE OWN TRANSPOR· 
TATION. CALL LEISA PARR 658-£858 
lEAVE MESSAGE 

TENNIS COUNSELORS-Wonderful 0'1'0_ 
working with ctuldren at residential camp 2 1(1 
hours Irom NYC in nof1heastem Pennsyrvanlo, 
High SchoollCoUeglale level lennis. Excellent 
'aciliUes. Pt.ea. call 1·8()().737·9296 or 516-
883·3087 

Wantad ten Ituclents to form goals group lor 
personal & 'inGndal deveklpment,275-5324 

WANTEO 
25 PEOPLE 

TO EARN S$S LOSING WEIGHT 
PAID PER POUND· GUARANTEED 

DR. RECOMMENDED 
61_7-4189 

Housing 
9 9 rp 

pooIIJac .. laundry. WlM»ke SDSU. S10901m0. 
6783 Alvarado Ad '3 . con 8B7..fJ621. 

Collwood eNd, Hall a mila 'rom SOSU, Nice 
clean quite 1bdrms. $495-525 ,.281·3020 Call 
manager lor mov. In spectol. 

HUGE 2BDR, 1 112 Ba. NC. DIW. ',,"ndry. 
pool, 1 st MONTH HALF OFFI $625+deposit. 
656-6186, klove me3sogo, 

HOUSE FOR RENT, Walk to state. 4 bdr 2ba. 
AVRilable June 1. 273·2640 

La Mesa Rental 2bdnn 1 ba house, $700, 
Realty WOOd Pro Consultants, 5-48-1289 

MI. Helix, 4 mt 'fom SOSU. 1 DR. 1 BA. on 1/2. 
BCI8 wlv\ew, Pnvala ontrance and drtveway. Pia· 
no i!1cluded. $5951mo, 466-9306. 

NORTH PARK 28D 1 MONTH FREE 
CLOSE TO ALL STOVE REFRIG CAnPET 
DRAPE 
IN LAUNDRY OUIET AREA 
~~~I:l ST.CAlJ, 4!7·3133 AGENT 
Own RoorrVOwn bath In Spring Vallev apl. 
$2751mo,~eposd+ 112 ulilltoes. 469-8816 

Roommate needed ASAP In La Mesa house 
washer, dryer, POOl. j4cuui, own ,oom. 
Pels ok. $333Imonth + $225 deposit. 
Call Sandy or Abel 462·8223. 

Roommate wanled ASAP In San Diego apt 
washAr, dryer. walking dis!. 10 SDSlJ. Own 
bdrm, $165 ... 113 ulll. Call Tony or Memo a1 
400-4832. 

Room:nate Wanled. Mova In todayt Mesler 
bedrooov'Ba. Noxt 10 campus $325 flVl $250 
dap. No lea~, Mark 583- '228. 

Warned MfF 2 rant Maloler BOR, dean, quiet 
comp fum hou$e, 1 ml2 SOSU, own 00, priv 
enl, 98r8ne prkng. WID, cable, micro. under 
S3OOImo .. 1M lilli smaU dap. caH Tony 01' 081-
!n 0 :!87·1734 or Bob 0 (114) 639-6841 

. Announcements· 
...... • .. VOTE roR •••• ' ••• 

ALEX SULTAN FOR A.S. EXECUTIVE V.P. 

~28813 22 5w33111~UAA 834451288 
0003388 11~0006411 084 00 844180&5 
58681753542 

Personal Fitness Training, kJok and I •• r greal 
Student Rates. call1·8O().619-S976 

~.-.. -.-~--------
Hava you or anyone you know been on the ra
ceMng end of a RANOOM ACT OF KINDNESS? 
II 10 I wanI 10 hlOt \lour Siory. I'm lOOk.ing a 
docuroemary and need on camera testimoniGla, 
~se COIllact JJ 0 &88-1016 

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE ORG.O SDSU. Thure.Juy. 
7pmO 6246 MollleZIJm8 Rd. 582·5113 

COSTA RICA 

(. 

STUDY SESSIONS ABROAD 
, .. " ~ .," '~ . 

III -. • ;" 
- .,. . 

. - .... .• ·~l! ... :'~··· 
-~~~ . ,.... '. . .. ~ .. ' ~ 

~ .... ~. .- . 

,-...,....,.....~. 

StudHts FOI' Studenb 
Central AmerIcan study .. TraYllI 

(619 )496-9619 

SllJDENoT lecxmtng """' ...... _ SlJdonItoIomoI 
Resource. II you are 8 IhJd,nl with II homepage. 
sand the addNSS to TechTalkOpubtlc.wu.e6J 

I NEED 
Ona Grodualion 

Tlckat tor 
PSFA. Will pay 
SI""e 272·5981 

MR. TAXMAN - Professional, computari2ed tax 
preparation. Free Pick up I OelNery 

Federal & State Relum· $30, 507·7047. 

ORDER OF OMEGA 
MeaUng Tues 3119 
10pm 0 ZUMA'S 

~-.----------- _.--_ .. ------
Russian Doy· THURSOAY, March 28. 9.00-
1:30. SCRIPPS Cottage. USta" 10 Russian 
musk:. Try Aus~ Food. Learn about Russia 
InformaUon: 594.sJ13. 

Snow board or Skj June Min (Mammoth Bres) 
Inti: 2 day lin IIcke' lor Sat & Sun, 
Traos,kKiging, 5139, Mrch 22·24. 27D-7827 

TENNIS PLAVERS 
Men'a & Women's Singles Tennis Tournament 
Saturday March 23, at 11 :OOam on the SOSU 
east lennis courts. Entries Limited! Slgn·Up 
eartyl Entry epplicatlons Dvallatrlo at Roc·Sports 
offICe. Far Info call 594·6424 

Typlnolword processing. ExcelWlnt work. Laser 
pMts,. Very noar SOSU $1.6OIdspg. 
562-4214 

Typing- Reports, papefl, etc, Hi quaJlty, Near 
SDSU. Free edit, Me CoIins: ~ 2883 

·VOTE· 
MILLY WATERS 

PRESIDENT 
Assoc BuSineH Siudent Couneil 

~ ~ 
I • 
I • 
• RamlJda Inn, .1l.I::II.W I 
• at ClalrBmont Mesa/Hwy-163 • • • I • • • • • • • • • 2000 wall I Sound eyatem • • 
I -Turkllh Music I Pastry -' • 

I tin, I1803B·IURK • 

·VOTE·VOTE·VOTE·VOTE·VOTE·VOTE· 
AHn: Business Students 

Wrlta In: JEREMY HOOVER 
V.P. MARKETING 

Assoc ButlMIS Studenl COUncil 
·VOTE·VOTEoVOTE·VOTE·VOTEoVOTE· 

-- ------.-------
WIN elG SSI Oel the Inside into on all the besl 
sperL'! piC"s. Guaranteed wlnnlng picks. U COlI U 
win U don1 U lose. 1800-578-1843 

Women Ego 00n0lS Needed. call Tawnya at 
1-eoo·~17". rnpoo,lbie healthy 

tw()I'MO ags 21-28 $2500 stipeod+expense8. 
E. indian, Philopino. ChInese and Japa .... 

donors_ASAP 

Wortd Famous Doug & Marco Shaw KCA. Col
Ir,te Coble Radk>. Thu, 10-2pm 

• Personals . 

°MIKE KATZ" Best 01 luck with A.S . 
presidenlial elections III 

- your Itt Brothers 

A41NltAt1>A¢lA4tA4'A4tA4>A¢'I.tf)\fI) 
Spring 06' Your ocllves Iuv j'oul 

A¢'Atl>A¢!'I\4)A¢tA$A4>A4>AIPA~A4t 

..... -.--~-~----
A4tA~A4IA$A¢lA$A4tA¢!AtJ)A~AIStAtbA.A4tA. 

AlPHA PHI IS PUMPED UP FOR GREEK WEEKII 
A4IA4tA¢oA¢oA4IA¢oA¢oA.tftA.A4tA4tAtftA¢oA4IA¢o 

,r DELTA GAMMA or 
_ ilon FIRE 
lOf GREEK WEEK 961 

Int,rested In a sorortty? 
Rush din"". Mon 5pm. Call 285-9682 

It look UI two weeks 10 recover from 
MargarltavillelllHANKS BETAII • M' 

_ 4'" __ "' __ ""_"" 

Morgan'. 'hip has sel soil. The cave 18 out 
thera., .lOme~re, 

flB4J+Ban·nn .. 09n·no.·oell 
PI PHI and BETA wish everyone good IucI< 

In GREEK GAMES on _yilt 
n841·B9n·rtD~·D8n .. nBq,,·B9n 

nOol>I100l> carnival Day nBoI>nOol> 
11001>, tN& KAe 

Como by & VIlli Ou, Booth Todayl 

I4tE·I4tE·~E·I4tE·ltltn.un·[4JE·I4"E. 
CONGRATULATIONS 10 SIGMA PIlI EPSILON 
on thair undefeatod champk)nlhlp MUOn 
in softbad & 3-peat of Fmtl at Batl 

ROOTI 

The ladl'", 01 A~ would like 10 wtsh everyona 
good luck on Oruk Gamesl 

VOTE TKEI VOTE GREEKI VOTE TKEI 
ALEX SULTAN FOR A.S. EXECUTIVE V.P. 

Trayel . 
BEST AIR FARES InlamalJonal. U.S .. ' 
_. C8ro.lsland par:llago •• SAVE S$ 

M·F 5:30-0,30 pm Of SaI9-12noon 
548·1631 

Europe 5249 
Be 0 ~fUa r ... ibkI and SAVE SSS 

W.'1f help you bNltlhl airtine prices. 
o.atinetions W~. 

AIRHITCHtm 800-397.1098 
awhflchOnetcom<tOm 

Interested in a 

S6'R;d~I:r'y 
\tl(OSK~' 

" •• J" 

'l)iMMi,R 
Mon. Sp.m. , CALL: 

,--l1li----.,_---------. 265-9682 

TRAVELER'S 
DEPOT 

• Discount Travel 
Packs & Luggage 

• 1000's of Travel 
Accessories 

• Best Selection of 
Travel Books 
& Maps 

• All your Eurail 
Supplies 

• Free & 
Parking 

-BectrlCal 
-Clutches 
-Parts 
-walding 

TOWING 

287-9718 

~i625 I;L CAJON BLVD. 

Paris 
london 
Costa Rica 
Bangkok 
Bali 
Sydney 
Boston 
Miami 

;~::. ~~~~~!w~ '!"'uS:,~.:r.. ~:~ ~r;~~:::b!~~!:; tu: 
:~~,: f!:;:~I~': !!'~:~~;Ir.:.r.!.~.tJ·K1~'C:r.i~~· 

(Af'0und-the-world '.res as low as $1,1290' 

~~~~~n~nf~~/~ ________ ,--
iN :>ACIFIC BEACH DOWNTOWN 

953 Gamel Ave. 743 fourth Ave. 
San Diego. CA 92109 San ~iego, CA 92101 

Mc:N-fR 9-5, SAT 1(}-2 TUE-SAT 11-7 

270-6401 
for Around-the-World fares c.lIl70·9l~ 1 

http://www.ciee.org/ctslctshome.htm 

ick. 
by Rich Moyer 
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SDSU art department 
gives students a taste 
of the future 

n
rc you one of the 3,000 students who 
takes an art class each semester at 
San Diego State University? )f not, 

you have missed out on one of the top 
art departments on the West Coast. 

In fact, less than a decade ago, the 
SDSU Department of Art, Drsign and 
Art History was the biggest on the 
Coast. )t consisted of 1,100 students. 
Due to budget cuts three years ago, 
however, the number of majors dropped 
to 600. Today, the department is boom
ing once ag:,"n with approximately 900 
students in the major. 

The department of applied design 
offers 11 areas of emphasis: ceramics, 
furniture, metulsmithingljcwclery, tex
tiles, environmental design, graphic 
design, printmaking, painting, photog
raphy, sculpture and studio urt. There 
ure many advantages to the SDSU Art 
Depurtment that can't be found in other 
universities. 

The university offers fucilities such 
us a fully equiped metal foundry, a 
pnpcrrnn'doc, 'a't.l\Jlat.vl~t"t.i·,:)1\\l\; 1\\JJii.'i~ 
intaglio. relief, lithography and photo 
silkscreen printing equipment and an 
art supply store. The faculty members 
are lIlI working professionals lind bring 
their experience of the job market into 
the classrooms. 

Although SDSU offers u wide range 
of emph:tses. the I:lrger departments 
have had the chance to thrive at the 
expense of the smaller ones. For 
instance, the photography! paintingl 
printmaking emphasis has three pho
tography classes and one professor. 

The Department of art, design, and 
art history's objective is to make sure 
students are aware of the resources 
available to them. Summer abroad pro
grams are offered through the depart
ment, including one with the Royal Col
lege of Art in London which has been 
calling for SDSU students for the last 
five years. 

You don't have to be an art major to 
take advantage of the dr-partment, the 
information on the Internet or classes. 
Many students take Art 100 and 10 I 
classes just because they enjoy draw
ing, doodling and mp.ssing around with 
a paint brush. Other students might not 
be sure if an art major is the right route 
for them, but are required to IiIke a full 
year of introductory drawing, introduc
tory design and art history. 

"There is a m:uor difference between 
high school art classes and college 
ones," said freshman Natalie Waller. 
"Here it's upto you to succeed orto fail. 
You have to buy all your own materials, 
which is a really expensive investment. 
In high school, all your materials are 
covered. I expect many challenges. I 
think that having an individual style to 
your work is probably the most impor
tant aspect to succeeding in art because 
there's so much competition and every
one is good at what they do." 

Jesse Dominguez, undergraduate art 
advisor and sculpture!3-D design 
instructor, said it's very important to 
build a friendship with the younger stu
dents as they come into the program. 
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A Wild & W.icked 
Musical Comedy! 

Producing Panner BAIl@N! 
C"IU'O 

Now through April7lh! 
Hurry some shows olreody sold oul! 

Thursday Nights at Old Columbia 

$ 

• 21 and lip with ID 

Just 10 minutes 
fromSDSU! 

KAIU STRAUSS' OLD COLUI\IUIA BRLWLln 
CllrlH'r of Col UI~ bill & I H' Down town • 23-1- B R L \\' (2739) 

BEARe 
MOUNTAIN 
SKI A E S 0 A T 
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Mocking the elephant and dooev shom 
Still kicking after more 
than 20 years 
By A.C. BOISVERT 
Stanza Wri'cr 

M
ark Russeli, political humorist- you've 
probably seen him while channel surf
ing, with his obnoxious bow tie nnd 

grand piano bedecked with a blue banner and 
while stars, singing of the goings on in 
Washington, D.C. Teasing, sneering and 
chortling at the politicians on Capitol Hill, 
his performances have been broadcasted on 
PBS for nearly 20 years. 

Russell started out playing piano in "the 
sewers of Washington, D.C. night life," at a 
hotel bar, making fun of the customers -
many of whom happened to be politicians. 
Twenty years later, he has a syndicated 
newspaper column, along with countless 
ulbums nnd videos. But Russell is pretty 
low-key about his success. 

"!t's still basically u lounge act," Russell 
said. "But now I stand." 

After twcnty years, Russell said there 
aren't too Il1l1ny politiciuns who are really 
distinctive. 

"I qui~kly forget them after they're out of 
office," he chuckled. "1 mean, they've 1111 
brought some thealer to the Oval Officc, ancl 
we've kept the lunatics out so far. I supposc 
Reagan would be the most memorable, sim
ply because he's becn in office longer than 
anybody else." 

Russell described the upcoming presiden
tial election as a "self-blanding process." 

"It's really a self-blanding process, the 
campaign. The liberals will go to the center, 
and the conservatives will go to the center. 
Either way. Ihey disappoint their cOIl
stituents. 

"Take u look at Bob Dole. For years in 
Washington, whenever thcre was a roast. 
Dnle was always called upon because of his 
rapier wit. So it doesn't jive with what's 
going on right now. He's dumbing himself 
down right now. The same goes for his wife 
Elizabeth Dole. ~he's every bit a;; intelligent 
and sophisticated as Hillary Clinton, but 

she's dumhing down too! You have to get 
wny down there with the people who listen 
to radio talk shows to win," 

The upeoming Republican convention in 
San Diego has Russell rather depressed. 

"It was supposed to be so exciting, with it 
being an open convention," Russell said. "I 
hope Buchanan stays in. Otherwise, we 
might a~ well send the delegates to the other 
zoo, the San Diego Zoo, for entertainment. 
But seriously, the best Republican will lose 
to Clinton anyway, and that's Dole." 

As for politicians who attend his 'shows, 
he simply sighs. 

" Any kind of politician who shows up, 
you know they're clean." 

Russell said he doesn't plan to slow down .. 
"The material will be there, no mailer 

what. I've got 535 writers. One hundr~ in 
the Senate and 435 in .the House of Repre
sentatives. I'll keep on till I die, or the audi
ence dies, whichever comes first." 

Mark Rllssell is performing al Ihe Cali
fornia Center for the Arts ill Escolldido 011 

Saturday, March 23, al 8:00 p.m. Tickels 

Courtesy photo 
Mark Russell hrings his political satire to 
San Diego. 

ral/ge [rol/l $17.5010 $39. For more ;,ifor
marioll, call 1-800-98-TJCKETS. MOl/day 
Ihrough Safl/rday, 10 a.m. 10 6 p.m. 
t06p.m. 

What's love got to do ",Ith -t---I • 

'Thin Line' little more than a cliche 
By A.C. BOISVERT 
Stan"" Writer 

M
artin Lawrencc's latest film, "A Thin Line Between Love 
and Hate," goes over the abyss of tackiness into a sim
ply awful film. Touted as a "stylish blend of comedy and 

suspense," Martin Lawrence directs and stars in what boils 
down to a bad version of "Fatal Attraction." 

Darnell (Lawrcnce), a nightclub promoter who scams on 
basically any female, sets his sights on Brandi (Lynn Whit
field), a classy woman who is way Ollt of his league. Darnell 
succeeds in capturing her heart. but loses interest quickly and 
moves on to his childhood friend, Mia (Regina King). Bran
di, however, won't be dropped so easily and starts stalking 
Darnell. 

Singer (and now actor) Bobby Brown could phone in his 
role as Tee, Darnell's best friend and co-promoter of the 
nightclub. A brief and pointless dance sequence lets the audi
ence know he can still move with remarkal.-Ie agility, even if 
it makes absolutely no sense in thc film. Indeed, all the night
club seenes will transfer over to MTV quite nicely, with 
videos to promote both the soundtrack and film. 

"I think this should be compUlsive viewing for all 
12-year-old boys if they're squirting," Lawrence said. "But 
I guess the parent needs to decide." Lawrence said he hasn't 
dealt with a woman like Brandi in real life, "but I've been 
cussed out." 

Lawrence said directing proved to be more challenging 
than he thought it would be. 

"You go in with all high expectations, but directing is a 
mental game. If you're not in mental shape, you have no 
business doing it." 

Brown joked about living with a real version of Brandi (a 
veiled reference to his wife, Whitney Houston) and said he 
enjoyed his first acting stint. 

"When Martin told me about this movie five years ago, I 
told him as long as I wasn't getting beat up, it was cool. But 
seriously, I'm willing and ready to play more challenging 
roles, but nothing's set for the near future." 

Whitfield was excited to havc the opportunity to playa 
character like Brandi. 

"It's not often I get to playa part in which I'm not trying 
to get a son out of jail or simply making ends meet," Whit-

field said. "I think we've broken new ground with Brandi. 
She's not on welfare, pregnant or a drug addict. She's free 
to explore the inner conOicts without all the sociological ills, 
and it's always fun to playa woman scorned. 

"I think this film takes a good look at the consequences of 
doing a tap dance on a woman's heart," she added. "We all 
need to be reminded hearts are delicate. Frankly, I think this 

...... _1HIII n ...... 5 

"I've hung around so many people that act that way, with 
that small a focus as a woman is concerned," Brown said. 
"Any male could play that role. I mean, I'm his buddy. That's 
alII am, his buddy. 

Darnell (Mnrtin Lawrence) flirts with Brandi (Lynn Whitfield) in 'A Thin Line Betwet!n Love lind Hate.' 

~**~~ 'Rocket' men shoot for the stars ~**~~ 
New film 
examines fumbling 
felonious fun 
By THOMAS PARKER 
Stanza Writer 

~
irector Wes Anderson's "Bot
tle Rocket" could very well be 
a part of a whole new trend in 

Hollywood. Spurred on by the 
success' of non-formula films 
such liS "Pulp Fiction," Holly
wood executives lire beginning to 
realize the average filmmaker is 
capable of appreciating films 
with a little more depth and cre
ativity than your average moron
ic comedy or blood and guts 

action film. If "BOlllc Rocket." 
the 26-year-old Anderson's 
debut film, is any indication of 
things to come, then corporate 
Hollywood is certainly headed in 
the right direction. 

Thanks in part to the exposure 
of smaller, more ilrtistic films by 
independent showcases like 
Robert Redford's Sundance Fes· 
tival, movies like "Bollie Rock
et" are getting the chance to being 
seen, a chance they would never 
have gotten I 0 years ago. 

Anderson's tilm is an exciting 
deviation from the endless bar
rage of stale, formulaic movies 
churned out in astounding num
bers by every major motion pic-

ture studio in the ,ountry. It's a 
refreshing option in an industry 
where options should be limit· 
kss, but unfortunately, thanks 10 
the public's insatiable appetite 
for the familiar (or at least the 
industries belief in one), aren't. 
Five years ago this film would 
have spent three weeks at the Ken 
Cinema in Hillcrest and then dis
appeared from the face of the 
Earth. Only film students, movie 
buffs and the occasional couple 
bored after a night at the Corvelle 
Diner would have ever experi
enced the delight of watching 
three misfits ineptly pursu~ a life 
of crime. What a shame that 
would have been. 

I'IeaM _ ROCIIEI' 011 _ 5 

Courtt'~y photo 
(I·r) Anthony (I-uke Wilson), Diglllm (Owen C. Wilson) lind Bob (Robert Mus
grltn) plan II heist In 'Bottle Rocket.' 
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CoUr1esy photo 
Son Voll kicks up their heels tomorrow nighl at the Belly Up Tavern. 

The following is a list of events for the week 
of March 21 to March 27. 

Thursday, March 21 

Artists on the Cutting Edge IV - The 
anlluel literary and perfonning arts series 
continues with appearances by Poet Laure
ate of the United States Rita Dove, alto sax
ophonist Oliver Lake, author Denise Chavez 
and poet Tom Raworth. The perfonnance 
will be held at the newly remodeled Muse
um of Contemporary Art in La Jolla. Tickets 
range from $7 to $10. For additional infor
mation, call 454-3541. 

Local music - Catch alternative local 
bands The Shirlies, Furious IV and Slot Car 
at Bodie's, 528 F SI. downtown. For addi
tional information, call 236-89P8. 

Friday, March 22 

Son Volt - The rockin' Son Volt will per
form at the Belly Up Tavern. The show 
begins at 9: 15 p.m. Blue Mountain will 
open. For additional infonnation, call 481-
8140. 

Saturday, March 23 

Evcrclear - SOMA Live presents the 
poppy grunge band Everclear at8 p.m. Hag
fish and Triple Fast Action will open the 
show. For additional infonnation, call 239-
SOMA. 

Cindy Lee Berryhill - The local folk 
songstress will host an album-release party 
at Java Joe's in Ocean Beach. Her perfor
mance begins at 9 p.m. For additional infor
mation, call 523-0356. 

Sunday, March 24 

Women's Festival- Sushi Perfonnance 
& Visual Art continues its Women's Festi-

'.' 'H':'··~·:::C:'~·O"~··W'-"/.:~.:CUT"'<'Y?I:'Y··~;:"R1m0~f.;} 
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• Pool Tables • Cool Vibes • Drink 
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'OQN'T 
3/23 SAT: SUPER LOADER 

val with perfonnances by Stephanie Heyl 
and Aimee Greenberg. Heyl will depict an 
intriguing tale of loving, using stories from 
the animal world. Greenberg presents a 
multi·media perfonnance on the effects of 
breast cancer. Tickets range from $10 to $15, 
and the show begins at 7 p.m. at the Isaacs & 
McCaleb Studio Theater in downtown. For 
additional infonnation, call 235-8466. 

Monday, March 2S 

Ruby - The funky popsters will perform 
at The Casbah, 2501 Kellner BlVd. The show 
begins at9 p.m. Schtum will open the show. 
For additional infonnation, call 232-4355. 

Mark Russell - PBS personality Mark 
Russell, who hosts 'The Mark Russell Com· 
edy Specials," will appear at the California 
Center for the Arts in Escondido. His per
fonnance, titled "The Laughter & Song of 
Politics," begins at 8 p.m. For additional 
infonnation, call (800) 988-4253. 

Tuesday, March 26 

Record releases - Look for new music 
from bands including Stone Temple Pilots. 
Busta Rhymes, Bryan White and the X-Files 
Soundtrack. 

Wednesday, March 27 

Patti Smith - Allernative music icon Palli 
Smith will perfonn at 4th & B. For addilion
al infonnation, call 231-4343. 

John Hiatt - Musician John Hiall will 
appear at the Belly Up Tavern at 8 p.m. To 
order tickets, call 481·8140. 

- compiled by Nina Garin 
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R R T the few offering a masters of fine art. Kelli 
Kadokawa, one of Maruyama's pupils who 

COAtlMIdfnlalpapl graduated from SDSU in May, is pursuing 

"I talk to students about why they're going graduate school in Wisconsin. 
into art," Dominguez said. "Many of them "She's world-renowned," Kadokawasaid. 
don't have a clue. I tell them what it's really "II was an honor to have her as a professor." 
like and the kind of drive you need to become It's obvious the SDSU art world isn't just 
an artist. I let them in on things they can't get paintbrushes and charcoals anymore. The 
'Out of a book. Many of them are lost and I technological explosion has dramatically 
like to try to put them at ease." changed the curriculum, as well as the art 

The SDSU Art Council, which is the pro- world. Fred Orth, director of the art depart
gram's community support group, sponsors ment, said SDSU has the ringside seat, ifnot 
numerous fund-raisers, lecture series and the upper hand, in the merging of science and 
exhibitions. Art graduates from SDSU have art. 
a wealth of career opportunities at their feet. "There has been an incredible introduc
Internships are available as a part of the tion of new technology in the art world," 
upper division curriculum and students can Orth ~aid. "We are trying to make computers 
work with a faculty supervisor to find an acceslble to art students as a part of their reg
internship that exposes them to work in their ular instruction. In the past, people tadght art 
chosen field. history with slides and old pictures. Now, 

Lie Tic, a painting graduate student and thanks to newly available funds, we are 
drawing 100 instructor, moved to the United beginning a program called 'smart class
States from China to pursue a master's rooms'.tt 
degree in painting. Tie said he expresses his Smart classrooms involve the use of com-
dual cultural experiences in his paintings. puters, images from the Internet and CD-

"All of my paintings have to do with how ROMs to teach art hist~ry classes. The sec
I deal with being Chinese and living iIi ond s~art ~Iassro~m will be geared toward 
America," he said. "One of my paintings has g~P~lc desl?n majors, bot~ lower and upper 
a light watery image of my mother holding . diVISion. This approach will make hands-on 
me when I was a baby in China. The large technology available to smaller groups of 
dark shadow beneath it is flat. It represents st~dents. . . 
what I feel as a result of coming to America. 'The third smart classr~o""!, IS gear~d 
The numbers on the shadow are all the num- toward our photography maJors, Orth said. 
bers on my greencard." "We are introducing digital photography to 

works from their collections. Many virtual 
museums available on Ihe Internet, like 
WcbMuseum. which students can access to 
broaden their educational experiencc and lift 
it above and beyond the classroom sphere. 

The tecnological itch has spread to other 
areas of the art department. Richard Burkett, 
a ceramics professor, is responsible for the 
first international ceramics web page. 

"I use computers in teaching ceramics, 
mostly in glaze calculations," Burkett said. 
"Students are able to manipulate the chemi
cal aspect of glazing," 

Russ Prior, a graduate student in graphic 
design at SDSlJ, is the creator of what both 
Orth and Burkett call "the latest thing in 
te~hnology." As part of his graduate study, 
Pnor has put together one of the most tech
nologically advanced web pages at SDSU at 
http://rohan.sdsu.edu/home/rprior/index.ht 
ml. 

Aside from the mind-blowing advances 
currently taking place in the art arena, it's 
also refreshing to return to the basics and 
examine classical art on campus. If you've 
never cruised the art building, it is definitely 
an enriching experience worth your time. II 
offers three galleries featuring work from 
outside exhibitors to faculty and students. 

.... 

StanZitiKERSTYN ROBIE 
Christopher Leone works on his piece ror the 
upcoming Graduale Exhibition. 

strategically on his gigantic acrylic painting 
entitled "Ojo." "Rehearsal: El Dictador" fea
tured a snout-nosed tiny dictator standing on 
a chair with wheels. Luis' use of vibrant pri
mary colors emphasized the message in the 
piece and reminded viewers racism is an 
inevitable reality of yesterday and today. 

Art majors graduating from SDSU can the ~ld development system .. We are inte
pursue careers as graphic il1u~trators, adver- gratmg computers all for the Improvement 
tising artists, teachers, layout artists and and productJon .of art. The goal is to get all 
enviromental designers, just to name a few students to reahze that the computer is just 
occupations. another tool for the mind and the imagina-

"We have one of the best furniture depart- tion,': . 
ments in the: country," said Dominguez. With the amval of a program called Eyes 
"Wendy Maruyama is one of the most on Art, t~achers.can access im~ovative m~ans 
~amous furniture designers in the world. She 0.rt~achmg art,just by accessmg the: Umver
IS currently on a grant in Japan, and her work slty s Home Page on the World Wide Web. 
can be seen in design magazines all over the Eyes on Art allows students to tap into the 
globe. She is an SDSU graduate and instruc- world's art. 

The University Art Gallery located in the 
lower level of the art building has four to six 
exhibitions each year, usually featuring an 
outside artist. The Everett G. Gallery can be 
found to lhe left of the upper entrance of the 
building and features work of students com
pleting their masters degrees. The Flores-Y
Canto Gallery displays undergraduate pieces 
and has shows running every two to three 
weeks. 

The Uni versity Art Gallery has been host
ing faculty exhibitions for the last 30 
years, giving the San Diego State communi
ty and the community at large to chance to 
appreciate its talented teaching artists. The 
most current exhibition, "Self as Another" 
which ended on March 13, featured the wo;k 
of Luis Cruz Azaceta. 

The SDSU art department is one of the 
most comprehensive parts of our campus. II 
embodies multiculturalism, talent and 
expression, and is on the brink of incorpo
rating all the new technology. It iseveu mak
ing advances that put it ahead of the techno
logical race. making it a leader in providing 
a hal anced artistic educational experience. 

tor," Many museums, including The 

In addition to being one of the best furni- Me~ropolitan Museum of Art and The 
ture schools in the country, SDSlJ is one of NatJonal Gallery of Art in Washington, have 

online Web site. where .tudents can scan 

Wall-size pieces focusing on the suffering 
of Spanish (efugees decorated the gallery. 
Luis experimented with Polaroids placed 

T H I N 
CCIIIIInued from page 3 

film was a control issue, but both Dar
nell and Brandi wimted it." 

Brandi carried scars from an earlier 
relationship, but Whitfield didn't think 
they should excuse what she did. 

"Victimhood isn't the way to go. 
Ideally, when you show the dark side 
of a character, it's supposed to en light
ell t.he audience that this isn't right. 
beSides, Darnell really wasn't worth 
all that," 

Unfortunately, the transition from 
comedy to thriller is awkward, and 
shoddy editing makes it even worse. In 
one scene, Brandi throws a brick 
through Darnell's windshield.' The 
windshield fluctuates through the rest 
of the film between a medium- sized 
hole, to the entire windshield being 
gone, and finally the entire windshield 
reappearing mysteriously intact. 

The most frustruting thing about 
this film is, yet again, an intelligent, 
attractive woman who remains incom
plete without a man. White women 
h?ve been playing these parts for 
years, lind it's a terrible position for 
African-American actresses to finally 
achieve. There is nothing wrong with 
being an intelligent single woman. 
Now if only Hollywood could ligure 
this out. 

In the end, the word "love" becomes 
more powerful thun any of the other 
expletives strewn throughout the film, 
which seem to be grammatical tools 
teachers managed to keep top secret 
until now. Four-letter words serve as 
commas, periods and exclamation· 
poinl~, but love seems to be the hard
est word to really mean. 

Pass by this ''Thin Line," and don't 
bother to wait for it to come out on 
video. 

RocJ!et , criminal notoriety partly out of passive amuse~· 
ment and partly out of genuine concern for his 
childhood friend. 
. Finally;Bob is the man with, well,· every~ 

"Bottle Rocket'; starsth!ee unknown actors thing. He's got the (getaway) car, the money 
,and takes place in Texas (3lthough it really and ~e h~use. He also has the endlessly lOr- . 
coul4be ,anywhere). And while it's supposed-' menling big brother, Futureman (Andrew Wil-· 

.1Y the present day, it could be any time or any son} a laChet from "Weird Science" (they even 

.y~r.It really doesn't matter though, which is have .~he same hairdo). He serves.as a re~; 
the. beauty of it. The audience is le1'l.lo bask in sentalt~n of the "real:' world. att.1ckmg his ~7· : 

,ooautiful'einemntogmphy; witty, intelligent fused httle brother hke II frat boy confronl4!d.' 
and occa.~ionally hysterical dialogue and an with a Iibera,,·Cli~tQn~loVing.foreignliomo;.; 

. original piOI. They truly are II rare combination. sex~al. With flll'everiodder a.ssortment of-SUP; :'. 
" <?bviolisly, just ~ei"g small and unknown is ,portmg ch~~rs, ·'B.onle Rocket" melUldei:s' 

;nota,nlldvantage In itSelf. It simply illlows the" along .at I,tsown Itll$ure!y, pace, eli~ili!li( 
,creative~¥e~s to.llow, ul'hindered by.cpqio~· th~~ghtf~l ch~ckles,and polg~t .smiles.<;::;;o; 
,rale.firumclal1'\ls; .... ',' ',' ,. '. I dOli t. th.lpkthe . characters a~lM .Wtili~IIC<'; 
;' "'ldrin't thi!lk,ti~jiltta question of finding portray.a\ of cril~~n1S:':Anderson said. ::'*:i? 
"ilje~perlr.r~ IN;C?ple:tg~ire:~o8.u~ Anderson .. mol'e hke.a ~nllsti.C po~r!,yal ;?f a bunc~~'?r; 
"It~s findingpeoplethatlthinkare1!'allygoOd .. , g~ys that we~~~ growmg ~p. . .. :')~':.: 
(me, ud~ant.ages of' !h~se ~oplebeing my .From the opcDl~g scene In which DI~: 
'frlell<hts thiltwe:all haile'thc.same sense of rescues Anthony.from a mental hospltlil.-, 
. humN; and we allimolvcach other well enough un~ware it's u volunteersituatioll, to the fi.w·, 
to know what we're after." helst,althe end, the characters bring this film to· 

Uke may of Jim Jarmusch's films, the plot creatl'lc heighlll. .. . 
is not the most impqrtanl part of the film. "Bot- Thankfully,thl.S film Isn'l spending two 
tie Rocket'.' serves mostly as a character study wCl!ks at the Ken alol1gside the latest subtitled 
of some.very quirky misfits. w.onder from France. Columbia is giving .. Bot~ 
. Dignan (Owen Wilson), Anthonv (tuke tie Rocket" well-deserved distribution IICOWId 
Wilson) and Bob (Robert Musgrave) are the the country, and hopefully! this mov!e will 
last word in odd combinations. Dignan is the m~k. the dawn of a new era In filmmaking. 
~If-appoillled leader of the gang. With 1\ driv- Since Fple hllven't he~ of us, and pro
!ng desire to lew a life of organized crime, liv- pIe haven t hellrd of the.movle, the only way 
Illg the good life and evading the law, he's the (for the .film .to do well) 1.5 wo~ of mouth a~d 
man with the. plan, all organized and clearly ~emovlebemgwel1r~elv~, ~~rsonsald. 
mapped out In his lifetime spiral notebook Hopefully, people will see It, hke It and then 
planner. tell their friends." , 

Anthony is the introspective lover, searching ~~tead of Ju~t pulling in the critics' votes, 
for something he isn', even aware exists. He art"Sti~ and ongmal films such as "Bottle Rock
follOWS along with Dignan's insane plots for e1' might actually be able to make a buck or 

two, a welcome change indeed. 

". 
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Pick Up Your Copy On 

Campus All Week Long .... 

CULJURAL ARTS/!. SPECIAL EVENTS 

:·KfE's IDE N CY 
SERIES 

OUTLOOK 

Rebecca Walker 
Third Wave of Feminism / Author 

Monday, April 29 8 p.m. 
Mont8Zll1l8 Hall 

SDSU students FREE 
SDSU Faculty IStaff $1 

K-12 and other colleges $2 
Senior CIHzens/MilHary $3 

General Admission $4 

.-~ Associated Students 
..,..11 SAN DIEGO HATE UNIVERSITY 

Cultural Arts & Special Events Lower Courtyard, Aztec Center 594·6555 

--2Jlt!. 
DAILY A-Z-T-EC 

"" 

Pizza 

x~:':xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx ADULT ENTERTAINMENT xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx 

VISIT OUR 
PRIURTE 

~ ...... (LOSED 
DOOR 

FRNTRSY 
BOOTHS 

ULTS ONLY 

"S-O-X-XX-IIIIII V Adult Novelties and Gifts 

CHANNEL v' Bedroom/Anyroom Toys 

A,::g::E v ()iU -~~ - geU 
BACHELOR & BACHELORETTE 

PARTY HEADQUARTERS 

lOCAl.. 
8£AUTI£S 

TALk 
JNTlMAT£_ 

JUST 
fOR YOU, 

BETTER THAN ANY 
,-qOO NUMBER 
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959 Hornblend St •• PacifIc Beach 

(619) 272-2780 

TONIGHT! Schooners Presents 
ThuTsday Jam Packed 

$3 Dble Wells $2 Pints 

Sunday 

HIGH 
ENERGY DANCING 

with DJ Aaron Kelly 

SCHOONERS PRESENTS 
Klndred Trlbe 
Hosted by The House of 

ZZZ'S DJ Groove 
High Energy House. 

Tnbal. Trance 
Beer $1 Shots 

lmfD"'otWetd 

. M~8u/1et 
Extended Happy Hour 

4-12 

lIve MusIc & OJ's 
70'5.80'5.90'5 

$4 COVer 

TONIGHT 
MARCH 21ST 
Live Music 

Downtown 
. 535 5th ave. 

THURS 
NIG 
CO~ 

OPEI\R ACT: SHREE 

LIQUT 
NO 
COVER 

ID!!! 

-
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~n} [ftzmnlQllRtffilcllli'eJ & DAILY AZTEC 
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Invite you and a guest to attend an advance screening on Monday 
evening, April 1st, at the Mann Hazard Center Theatres. Pick up your 
free passes, while supplies last, at the Daily Aztec Offices, PSFA #358. 

No purchase ntccs.uty. Employees of the Daily Aztec and Paramount arc nul eligible. 
Primal FeRropens in theatres on Wednesday, April 3rd. 

=========-- March 21.1996 

You're invited to a 
· abance screening 

, .. ,:,' I~'!.: ,:":, r ;', I ,11",,,A,,rn"1I.'tl' 

MIRAftIAX 
F L M s 

Invite you and a guest to see 

Tuesday, March 26 at 
er5s~I~J 
I:>aMltown 

Free tlc:kets are available to the first 75 people who stop by 
the Dally Aztec: Offices, PSFA 358 

TIckets are limited to a first c:ome, first serve basis. 
Flirting With Disaster opens Marc:h 29th 
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